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-Defeated B Butler Bulldogs
Indianapolis The Scene
Of The 70-58 Mishap
Butle r spoiled S[U' s unble mished
record
against
majo r- college opponents with
a 70-58 basketball victory last
night at Indianapolis .
The o utcome was neve r in
doubt after Butler took a 57-40
lead wtrh mne minutes I.eft
in the game. It was the blggest lead of the evemng for
the Bulldogs.
Tom Bowman, 6-4 senior
forward, scored 26 points for
Butle r in the e a sy victory.
Butler controlled ~th backboards and reboundmg was the

. Murphysboro Bus
To Ch ange "Route
The Murphysboro bus comm ittee has approved some
changes in the route and schedule for the student bus to

TAil SPIN - Bob Cunningham, freshman from
Ft. Bronch , Ind., obv iou s ly faked a toil s pin
to get Q helping hand from two fellow skater s
on the Loke-on - the-Compus . Susan Solomon

(left), freshman from Peoria, and Barbara Augu s tyn, sophomore from Chicago, gladly help
Bob up. The Lake is open for ice skating daily
from 1 to S p. m.

Will Return In Spring:

..

One fire Victim To Withdraw
-for Rest Of Winter Term

One o f the seven srudents Bania, a se nio r from C hi cago,
left homele ss whe n fi r e des - pl ans to dro p o ut of school
troyed
the ir
off-ca mpu s for the rest of rhis term .
r oo ming house at 204 Wes t
" He ta lked it over with hi s
M ill has decided to withdrew
f a ther and decided that irwould
fro m school.
be the best thi ng to do," Davis
I. _Cla rk Da vi s, directo r of said.
s tudent affairs, said Sta nl ey
"8U[ he is pre - r eg istered
for the Spring te rm and we
hope he will be back o n ca mpus then."
He added t ha t Ba ni a wi ll be
o n campus " for seve ral mo r e
The ne w addition to the
days wind ing up hi s personal
physical pla nt boile r room affairs ...
is schedul ed to be co mpleted
Davis sa id that a s ' far as
~ Feb_ 1. but
might not
possibly be r ead y until the he knows now the s ix o ther
s rudents who lost a ll their
end of Ma r ch o r Apr il.
There are three bo ile r s pe r so nal belongi ngs in the
in the bu ildi ng now, a nd a new fi r e plan to re m a in in school.
o ne is being insta lled.
The s tudent s ha ve bee n livThe o ld boile r s will pro- ing tempor a rily in Dowde ll
duce 30,000 pounds of s tea m Hall ~ nd the University proper hour , while the ne w o ne vided t he m meal tickets for
a nd o ne of the o ld o nes that severa l day s at the Unive r sity
is being re- wo r ked, will pro- Ce nter c a fe reria.
duce 80,000 pounds of s rea m
" We wa nt to do eve r yth ing
per ho ur.
we poss ib ly c an to make it

Physical Plant
Nearly Finished

possible fo r the m to remain
in school, " Davis said. Ubut
the final deCisio n remain s with

each boy natura ll y. "
Acco rding to Da vis. dozens
of s rudent s ha ve turned ove r
c lo thing a nd o the r personal
item s for use by the fire vic tim s.
"We ha ve a room fulJ of
s tuff whi c h otber students ha ve
brought in for the boys , " he
said.
It also wa s repo rted that
o ne s tudent has found the wal le! <; one of the fire victims,
Francis G. Loyd of Hyanesville, Md., a nd rurned it over
to schoo l offic ials today.
In addition to Bania a nd
Loyd, tbe other fire victims
were Albert M. Altomare of
Commack, N.Y .; Robert J.
Mravca of Chicago; Jerry R.
Albertson of LaGrange Park;
Richard F . Auth em Downers
Grove ; and Geoffrey Rya n of
LaGra nge.

Murphysboro.
The bus now makes a loop
in Murphysboro on each trip,
and makes stops at various
points along the loop. The
loop is along 14tb Street, Gartside Street. 22nd Street and
Walnut Street.
The old route bad tbe bus
going 10 and out of Murphysboro on the same street- - Walnut.
Otber cbanges Iocludeddiscontinuing tbe Friday and Saturday midnight buses and run ning a bus fro m Carbondale at
5:50 p.m. on Saturday Iostead
of at 6:30 p.m. This bus leaves
Murpbys boro at 5:30 p.m.

big difference in the game.
Harold Hood and Rod Linder
tied for scoring honors for the

Salukis with 12 points each.
Lou Williams and Paul
Henry. who played brilliant
games Saturday In the 82-74
win over Tennessee State,
. could nor do anytbing r ight
fo r the Salulds last night.
Williams scored only 4 points
and Henry 6 in the loss to
Butler
The · victo ry for Butler's
Bulldogs increased their r ecord to the .500 leve l with nine

;':;;~r:~~ 9~i6.e losses. STU's
T o m Bowman put Butler
ahead early in the game with
four s traight field goals and
the Bulldogs we nt o n from
the re to talee a comm a nding
38-29 halftime lead. Bowman
scored 20 points in the firs t
half With nine field goals and
two fr ee throws.
STU trai led by as much as
13 polots in the first half
befo r e Rod Linder and Frank
Lentfer brOUght the Salulds
to within nin e points at halftime.
Botb Linder and Lentfer
scored seven points e a c h in
tbe first 20 minutes of pla y.
Harold Hood. however. took
SaIuki sco ring ho no rs for th e
first half Witb e ight points.
Stu r eturns to action Saturday night in the Men' s Gymnasium
a g a in s t Chicago
Teachers.

Friday At 8:

String Quartet To Open
New Chamber Mwic Series
The
University Qua rtet,
me mbers o f the music fa culty
a t SIU, will prese nt a chamber
music co nc ert Jan. 2S at 8 p: m.
in Muck:e lroy Auditorium .
This program i ~ the fir st

of five scheduled cha mber
mu s ic se rie s of this seaso n.
The Quartet wlll perform
Haydn's "String Quartet, Op.
7 4, No.3;" Mozart's HQuar _
tet, for Oboe and Strings, K .
370;" a nd Brahm's "String
Quartet, Op. 51, No.2."
Robert Forman, ofx>ist, will
join the group in the Mozart' s
Quartet.
Me m bers o f the Qua net are
Wa rren van Bronkhorst, fir st
violin; J o hn Wharton, second
violin; Arthur Hunkins, ce Jl o;
a nd Thomas Hall , viola.

Othe r mu sicia ns who will
a ppear i n the se ries of the
va ried chamber mu s ic com bina tio n in c lude celli st Pete r
Spurbeck, Contra lto Laura da
Bunten,
flut ist Carol van
BronJc:horst,
violinist
Ann
Spu rbe ck , a nd pia ni s ts Barbara Hunkin s and Steven Barwick.
C ha mber mu sic se ries a re

scheduled Mar. I , Mar. 29,
April 26 , and May 31. All in
Auditorium at 8
p.m.

Muck:elroy

Concerts a re free to [he
s tude nts. Because of the lim ited seating capacity, nei t he r
recital atte nd a nce for GSC
100, no r fres hm a n co nvocatio n
c redit can be given for the se '
programs.

Alexander Speaks Tonight On Church vs. State
Myrl E. Alexand e r, directo r vent ion Trai ning Cemer in the
of the SIU Cente r for the Study East St. Lo ui s a r ea.
of Crime, Delin quency a nd
Fo JI ow ing Alexa nd er' s lecCorr ectio n, will speak tOni ght ture , a group of s t udents will
the Morris Lib rary audi - pre sent a pane l di sc ussio n
to rium a t 7:30 p.m .
on '"The Ec um en ical Co un cil :
His "'Subj ect will be "The The Se co nd Vatica l Co unc il."
Me mbe r s of th e pa ne l will
Prison--A Study in Churchbe Char les Hase n s~"ab - of
State Re la t ions."
Bell evi ll e , Carol yn Oe rringAlexa nd e r is a fo rmer as- ron of Dyersb urg, T e nn., Dave
si s tant director of th e Un ited Richter of Carbo ndale a nd La States Burea u o f Priso ns . He Le e t e McKi nn ie o f Murphysis working with se ven ot her boro.
SIU pro fesso r s to develop a
"People would not o btai n
Delinqu e ncy Co ntro l a nd P r e- divo r ces fo r s uc h trivial r ea-

.1

sons if t he y did not get m ar- is Hit wa s abo ut t i me for me
r ied fo r s uc h trivial r easons, I I to s e ttle down. tJ
the Rev. E. Eugene Will ia ms
The study s tated that few of
to ld a nea r capac ity c r owd the coupl es interviewed said
in Mo rri s Library auditorium that they had married fo r love .
Monday nigh!.
uln hi storical Chri stianity
Citi ng a s tudy made by Du- love is e ne rgi zed b y God,"
val l a nd Hill in th ei r book th e Re v. Mr. Williams said.
"WhEfll You Marry, " the Re v. "The problem is not to find
Will iams s aid th at whe n wo m- the r ight m a n or w .... 'll a n. but
e n ~ re asked wh y th ey m a r - to be ri ght."
ried t hey ofte n an s wer ufor
The Re v. Mr. William s is
co mpa ni o nship" o r 'fro have pasto r of Trinity C hurch, East
a hom e of my own. o , One of ,L ans ing, Mich., and is active
th e most com man r e a sons as a coun selo r to stude nt s at
whi c h me n give fo r marriage Michigan St ate Unive r sity.

MYRL ALEXANDER
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Find JU'd ging Livestock Is An Art

Southern's Team Competes
/

Against Best In Nation
Athletes and debaters aren't
the only SlU students competing in intercollegiate contests.
Representing the University
on the boof ' n' born circuit
is tbe SIU II vestock judging
team, one of three animal
judging teams in the School
of A'griculture .
Members of the tea m are
seven students who compete
against judging team s from

other collegiate agriculture
schools in contests based on
s tudents ' individual abilities
to
rank
closely - matched

classes of cattle, hogs and
sheep. and to give oral reasons for their rankinRs.

What makes a good livestock judse?
co Judging is an art, Of says
James Down, a former member of tbe team who is a
junior in animal industries.
"You must have an eye for

this type of thing. Some persons could never judge, regardless of bow long they
practiced. U
In Down's case. at lea st.
this
eye" for judging has
H

TODAY ONLY
The Third Pr~rom in

the GOLDEN OPERETTA

been enhanced by steady contact with livestock. Born in
a Iamily that raises purebred
Scotch shorthorn cattle. he has
shown the c hampion shorthorn
heifer in the junior division
at the Illinois St~l[e Fair twice.
He and his six team-mates
were chosen from a group
enrolled in an Animal Industries 311 livestock judging
course l ast winter.
Under H.W. Miller, faculty
coach of the team, they studied how [Q identify characteristics of good livestock. and
spent several ho urs weekly
in practice sessions at the
SIU livestock centers and at
area farms. After completing
the course, they put in long
hours on further practice.
"Success is a direct result of the amount of time
spent," Miller says. Ult's like
learning your ABC's--tbe
more you practice. the better
y'Ju get:'
. Constant practice paid off
for Down at such contests as
the Mid-South at Memphis,

~i~~~ar~o;at~~~~~:~~~=

ing the SIU team's fifth-place
efton. Team-mate Herbert
Oetjen led the SIU team to a
first-place finish at the Southeastern Contest at StarkVille,
Miss., with anothe r high-point
effort.
Time required for practice
and travel. as well as expenses, prevents the team
fro m competing at more than
four meets a year, acco r ding
to Miller. The Mid - South and
the Southeastern, the group
judges in the American Royal
Conte s t a t Kansa s City and

COMING DAIRY JUDGING CONTEST - Cattle
dom i not~$ the conversation of David Wiechert,

right, animal indu5tries stoff member, and four
members of the SIU judging teo m. The four will
compe te Jon .

28 in an interr;:ollegiate contest

:~a:~~ ~~~~n~~ ~reli~~~:~~~

THE

GRJEAT
'WAlLlrZ

JUdglOg team, so that a maxi mum .number m ay get ~o ntest
ex~ nence. Down, Oetjen and
theI r tea m-m ates - - Ed wa rd
B~ss , Scot~y. Chapman, J a mes
MIller, PhIlIp Utley and Allen
Wllson - -completed theIr year
With competition at the International Livestock Exposition
, - - - - - - -_ _ _...,

great aid in obtaining a job." animal for depth and, smoomthe Wyoming, IlL, native ad- ness of fleshing and for sound:
vises. Most buyers for meat- ness of limb.
...
packing firms have had colOnly five of tbe seven team
legiate judging experience. It members may compete in any
taught them to recognize live one meet. They are graded,

o nnk
ra s t e our animals in
each of the 12 classes. He
learns to think quick.ly and
clearly. and canno t discuss
placings with team - mates.
Speaking ability grows as the
student lear ns to give senior
judges brief. accurate reasons
for placing the animals as he
did, Miller says.
" Stating your reasons oralIy gives confidence to be pre cise and accurate." Down believes.
"Judging experience is a

waste.
Traveling and meeting
people i s another e njoyable
part of judging, Down says.
What does a judge look for
in beef cattle. for instance?
An ideal' beef an imal. Down
points out. is a short. deepbodied. blocky animal , hea viIy-fleshed, with sturdy limbs
a nd an even la yer of fat,
After mentally comparing the
animal with the ideal for its
breed and purpose . the judge
moves in close and checks the

~s ~t;f~~~~:,~s~:e:;. ~~~a~~d th~~a7°:~~ ~:I~e~~~ ~i~;"':;al~n ~~i~a~~nk;g: ~

White Viall Tires c1eoned/
at NO exfTa charge.

ROCKET CAR W ASH

~~~r~:u:~~e~IA~otl: ::~~~

"""'rdole snopping Center

k h

[Q

Any university graduate or

RAiN"ER·Gfifu
KORfUS

college se nio r i s eligible to
enroll in the workshop, which
carries three quanerhoursof
c redit. Workshop date s a re
Aug. 12-22.
It is designed specifically
to serve the needs of teachers in high schools, junior
high schools and upper elementary grades.
Dr. Howard R. Long, chairman of the Journalism Department and a former newspaper
editor, will direct tbe workshop. All ways of using newspapers as teaching aids will
be explored, be said.
"Newspapers proVide an
excellent source for instrllc-

@amePlate~
for apartment
and trailer doors
- also -

Q~T.'
"I
-.JOHN

C::..:=

ELSA

WAYNE ·KRUGER· M~~
BlAIN·BUTIONS· HAWKS
..-BRACKEn· KiiRNi'iZ · M1irCINI

--

aou..AO

~ A£D

-

~OW"RO

---

... P ... R ...... OU"'T REl.E ... SE

tasty food ... thrifty_prices
OPEN YEAR

classes.

Each received a maximum
50 points if he places all four
correctly. Depending on how
sound and well -stated his reasons are, he could receive up
to 50 more points in each of
the eight classes where be
is required to give reasons.
His maximum IX>tential score
is 1,000 points, and a 5member team often wins a
co nte st with about 4,500 total
J?Oints. Miller says.

.

Wor s op To AId Teachers
In Classroom Use Of Newspapers

A new s ummer work shop
instruct teachers and pro s pective teachers on the effecrive use of newspapers as
teaching aids will be held on
campus in August.
The IO-day s ummer workshop will be sponsored jointly
by the Sr. Louis Globe-Democrat. the Southern Illinois Editorial Association and SIU [)epanmem of Journali sm. This
is the first time s uc h a cou rse

CAR WASH --$1.75

telyou; standing: Thomas Walquist and Ronald
Kiehna.

last November. A new team
will be chosen later this
spring.
How ldoes a student benefit
fro!!, i~estock judging expe~le~ce.

kh:~ns\~~~:r~~~~i~aig~~ s to C k Summer
Unlike members of a thletic

at the Southwestern Exposition and livestock

Show in Fort Worth, Texas . Team members are,
from left, seated: Dean Cullins and Steven Cor-

'ROU~D

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

..,...,Dt,_
......

SIIiIIIs& l1li WI PIIIIII
fir till

l1li CiIt

tion in current events." Long
said, Hand the workshop will
a nempt to show teachers how
to read newspaper s critically
and help them teach others [0
read critically."
The course of study for the
workshop includes a series of
lectures and discussions and
participation in a group project. Persons enrolled Will review the top news in a daily
newspaper at the beginning of
each session and will be provided with wire repons from a
national news serVice fel!
study.

EGYP'l1AN
PubU.brd In the Oepl.nmena: 01 JournaJlam
on Tueada)" Wedneada)', n:amlda,.and Frlda,.
durllll the scbool year eKepl: duf"llll bDll")'
pe~ by SoudM!m IlIlnoll ,( Jruveratry, cubondale, IllinoLa. Second cla . . pD«Ip pdd
al die Cubr:mda.le ~ Oft'loe uncier die act
of Mareb 3, 1179.

Polldel 01 the' ElJPl1an I~ tbe ~IJIIXI
II.bllUy at tbe e4JtorL StltemeDll pubUabed
here do DOC r.eceuartl)' reneel die opinkJl!
of (he Idmlnlsuulon or a n,. depllftmem of
• lbe Unh~nUy .

E dJlOr: Erik SIOCII'lIP: Managill« Edllol,
B . . 1( . Leiter; &.Ine. . ""anapr, Ceor~
8",.n; Fllal Officer, Ho.ard R. Lon&.
Edllonal and bullr.e . . offlcea iocaled In
BulldJl1I T -.1. Editorial depllUnenl phOne
453- 2679. eu.lr.e. . dfl~ JiIone 453·2626.
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A Medley Of Activities
features Fun And Learning
Meetings for fun and learning, skull sessions for planning; all these are a part of
tbe potpaurle of student activities today.
A coffee for tbe honor students in the School of Busln.ess will be held In the Family Living Lab at 10 a.m .
Painting classes for the
winter

quaner are st arting

tonight. The Special Interests
committee Is beading up ar""'gements for Bill Perkins
to give Instruction at all levels every Thrusday from 8
to 10 p.m . in Room H of the
University Center. Mary Craver Is tbe chairman.
T here will be a meeting of
the University Cente r Programming Board and all committee members In the River
Rooms of the Center at 6 p.m.
Clarence E. Dougherty, director of the Center. will speak
on plans for further use of
the building. The meeting is
4ne of the monthly Continu-

ing Leadership Training ses-

sions.
, Other meetings to be held in
the Center Include:
The Intervarsity Christian
Fellowship will m eet at 10
a.m . In Room F.
'
There will be th e re~ar
Wednesday showing of a ' Clnem .. Classic," at 7:30 p.m . in
the Lake Room Tonight's picture, "The Golden Age of
Comedy."
.
Tbe Education and Cultural
Committee of the University
Center Programming Board
will meet In Room B at 9 p.m.
Any student interested In joining tbis commi ttee is invited to
attend.
PI Lambda Theta, women's
Educational fraternity, will
!heet at 7 p.m. i n Room D.
Tbe International Night
Committee of the Board will
meet in Room E at 9 p.m.

Tbere will be a meeting of
the ReSidence Halls Council
in Rool1l C at 9 p.m. The U.S.
Navy recruiters will be in
Room H all day.
Room B will be the meetIng place for the Recreation
Club which gets together at
8 p.m.
An organizational meeting
of the Spelunking SOCiety, cave
explorers, will be hel\! at 7:30
in Room C. Anyone interested
is invited to atte nd.
Meetings ' to be held elsewhere around the campus include:
Choir rehearsal will be held
at Shryock .,.Auditorium at 6
p.m .
Tbe Modern Dance Club will
be held at 7:30 In the Women's
Gym.
The Women's Class Basketball League will meet from 4
to 5 in the Women's Gym.
The Judo Club will meet in
the Quonset Hut at 5 p.m .
Alpha Kappa Psi, business
fraternity, will meet in Furr
AuditOrium at 9 p.m.
Try-outs for the Southern
Players' children's play will
be held In the studio theater
at 6 p.m.
Lucy Banon, professor emeritus from Texas University
will lecture on theater costume in the Agriculture Seminar Room at 4 p.m.
The Geography Department
is having two seminars roday,
one at 4 p.m. in the Agriculture Building, Room 172 and
the othe r at 7 p.m . in the
Agriculture Seminar Room.
The Agriculture Eco nom iCS
Club will have a meeting at
7:30 p.m. In the Agriculture
BUilding, Room 224.
"The Art of Singing," will
be shown over channel 8 from
WSIU-TV at 7 p.m . On the
same channel at 8 p.m., The
Play of the Week will be
shown.

WSIU-TV Schedule
Wednesday--7 :30 p.m.

The Bl ock and Bridie club
has announced a meeting of
the group for Thursday at
7:30 in the Agriculture Seminar Room.
The Recreation Club will
meet this Tbursday In Room
B of the University Center
at 8 p.m.
The purpose of the meeting is the election of officers.
The Arab Club will meet
at 6 p.m. Friday in Room E
of the University Center.
Plans to participate in the
Model United Nations will be
discussed.
Joseph P. Varvra, associate
professor of plant industries,
wi ll speak at a meeting of
the SIU affiliate chapter of
the American Chemical Society at 7:30 p.m., Jan. 30
in Room 204, Parltinson Hall.
His topic will be "Chemistry Is The Foundation of
Sails. "
V. L . Burns, assistant accounti ng manager for Marathon Oil Co. in OhiO, will speak
at a meet ing of the Society
for Advancement of t.lanagement at 10 a.m. Thursday in

~~~~r. E of the University

Military Ball Style Show
To Be Held Friday At 2
The annual Military Ball
Style Show will be held Friday at 2 p.m. in the Univer"
sity Center Ballroom.
Purpose of the show is to
display the t ypes of formal
gowns which will be worn at
the Ball.
Ruth Horton, 1962 Homecoming Queen, will preside
at the style . show In the absence of last year ' s Mil Ball
queen, Ann Werner. The queen
candidates of rhe 1963 ball
will model the gowns they plan
to wear to the dance and coronation to be held Feb. 2.
The the me this year will be
"Southern "Style." Rick Berger will coordinate the styl e

sm Math Teachers
To Present Research

"Burns
will
s pea k On
Corporation Accounting
Management at the meeting
which will be open to t he
public.

Three SIU m ath teachers
will fly to the University of
Southern California in Berkley this week for the prese ntation of their research
work at the annual mathematIcs m eeting which is scbeduled
Freshmen women will have for Jan. 24.
three oppo rtunities to take the
required Swimming Safety
John Olmsted, Rohert Hunt,
Test. They should report be- and Florencio Asenjo will give
tween 5:45 and 7:30 p.m. on a detailed report of their reeither Tuesday, Jan. 29; Feb. 5 search papers to a triangular
or Feb. 12.
meeting of national mat h
organizations.

an old man living with hi s
fa mil y.
Bold Journey presents "18
Months on the Veldt"· an Thursday- -7:30 p. m.
amazing pictorial displ ay of
Bold J ou r n e y presents
catching wild a nimals alive
"Shakedown of tbe Pamalee
The office of Stude nt Actii n Africa.
II . "
This adventure takes vities passes our two remindJ!.;llO p: m.
place on an island inhabite~ ers to s tudents .
by sea lions.
One is to play preliminary
"Makes the Whole World
games for the Tournament
Kin:' " T ap Dance," a nd "On 8:00 p.m.
Week contests. l'he finals will
Being an Amateur" are essays
be played Jan. 27.
at O. Henry, a dramatic shorr SIU NEWS REVIEW
The other is to ask anyone
story; a commentary on jazz
selling any items at all to show
dancing; a nd tbe value of non - 8:30 p.m.
his soliciting permit, a green
specialization is entholed in
card Signed by the Office of
tbe final selection.
"Str ange Interlude," by Student
Affairs.
E ugene O'Neill is the classic
8:30 p.m.
tra"g edy in which a wo man has
a child by another man hePlay of tbe Week presents cause she fears that there is
"Tbe Wooden Dish," a mov- insanity in herhusbandsfamiIng drama of tbe struggle s of Iy. Norma Sbearer, Clark
is the word for our
Gable, and
,Young.

Students Urged To
Check Solicilers

Those which will participate
in tbe three da y meeting will
he the American Matbematlcs
Society, the Mathematics Association of Ame rica , and the
Association
For Symbolic
Logic.

Fine FurniTure

HELLENYS
214-220 N. 14

show wi th group and individual acts as additional entertainment.
Following the show, a PreBall dance sponsored by the
dance commiaee of the Center
Programming Board will be
held in the Ballroom. MusiC
will be furnished by the University Stage Band.
Chairmen of the style show
are Lou Suclch and Marljane
Eicher.

SIU Sweatshirts
$2.69

Each

2 For $5.00

Model Airplanes & Cars
(ALL TYPES)

JIM'S
SPORTING GOODS
Murda). Shapp;ng Cent.,

RENT A

~
BRUNNER
Office Suppl,
321 5. IWHOIS

"PERFECfION"
/PIZZA

The Testing Center will give
the Graduate School Engl~sh
Exam next Saturday, Jan. 26,
at I p.m. In Furr Auditorium.
This test applies to all Master
Degree candidates and must
be taken before graduation
.,rom &IU.
All students must pre-register prior to thiS' exam at
the Graduate School Office,
309 W. Mill St.

New and

WE DELIVER AND OFFER
COMPLETE

CARRY -OUT SERVICE
SEVEN DAYS A""EEK 4-11 P.M-

Furniture

ROWLAND'S FURNITURE
WE BUY AND SELL USED FURNITURE
, '1()2 E.' Jackson

Ph . GL 7 -4524

•

Ca1l457-2919

WI

THE PIZZA KING
719 S. Illinois

"n
Jrene "
Campus Florist
607 S. III.

457-6660

Pege ,
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Report N~clear Test Ban Agreement Near
.

WASHINGTON-A new round of nuclear
test-ban OlU:.S began Tuesday
.accompanled by a Wbite House
adviser's prediction tba t
agreement is uWithin shooting distance."
Presidential science ad-

:!:~ tt!e~~=me~t in":i~~~~
of America radio interview.
. Tbe script was released as
d iS8 rma me n t negotiators
William C. Foster of tbe U.S. ,
Semyon K. Tsarapkin of tbe
Soviet Union and DavldOrmsy
Gore of England met at tbe
State Department.
Wiesner said the real issue
now is tbe gap between tbe
yearly number of inspections
whleb Khrushchev offered-two
or rbree- and the U.S. demand, which bas been eight
or 10. Wiesner said, "this
Is a gap which can be closed
by continued negotiations and
we bope that In tbe next few
months we will see tbe gap
close." Test-ban talks have
been going on since 1958.
Otber U. S. authorities
mixed reservation \ wim any
optimism. Tbey note that
Soviet Foreign Minister
Andrei A. Gromyko has stated
France must be included In a
test-ban pact. Tbe question
of Red China, whieb may soon
become an a[Qmic power. has
also been mentiQned as a possible problem.

.

PARIS---

U.S. officials noted that
under tbe American proposal,
no nation signing tbe treaty
would remain bound by . tbe
ban If any otber country-In or
out of tbe treaty-set off a
nuclear explosion.

Defense MlnIater Pelrre
Messmer is reponed to bave
sald that France ,will ba ve
atomic bombs and tbe means
to trw.spon tbem at tbe end
of tbe year. Newsmen learned
NEW YORK-of Messmer's statement before a closed meeting of NaNew York shipping firm s tional Assembly deputie s from
Tuesday accepted a govern- tbose who beard him.
ment-proposed fOrmula for
WASHINGTON- settlement of the multimillion
dollar, .month-old East and
The Senate Republican PolGulf coast dock strike.
This acceptance vote by tbe Icy Committee decided Tuesl45-member New York Ship- day to conduct an Independent
ping Association would nor- Investigation of the 1961 Cuban
mally set a pattern for firms invasion.
Senate Republican leader
from Maine tQ Texas. but there
is concern that southern At- Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois
told
a news conference the
lantic and Gulf Coast employers might balk this time. action was not predicated on
previous charges by Sen.
Barry Goldwater of Arizona.
TEHRAN, Iran-Police Tuesday dispersed a
large crowd of shopkeepers,
religious leaders and landlords who were agitating

A theatrical costume
deSigner visiting SlU for twO
days Is a person wbo believes
In
practicing w hat
she
preaches.
When Professor Lucy Barton says that no one who bas
not acted sbould design cos-

(Urnes for the tbeater, sbe is
giving ample reason why she
Is Justified In deSigning. For
Miss Banon Is well-versed In
all phases of theater, from
directing and playwriting to
scenery and teaching.
She speclalJzeB in costum-

WHAT IS UP FRONT!
Up front, ahead of a modem filter, only Winston has Filter·Blend ...
rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially processed
for full flavor in filter smoking. It's what's up front that counts!

CHICAGO-The Illinois State Toll Highway Commission has approved
an engineering study to determine the feasibility of extending the East-West Toll~
way to the Mississippi River
near Fulton.
Tbe proposed 95-mUe route
would cost an estimated $105
million and would extend from
its present terminus west of
Aurora along a route paralleling Sycamore, DeKalb, Rochelle, Dixon, Rock Falls,
Sterling and Morrison.

Miss Banon will ~pealc at
4 p.m. this afternoon on
'''Theatre Costume as Abstract Design." The talk will
be presented In the Agriculture Seminar Room.

To Be Replaced

PURE WHITE, :
IIODERN FILTER:

(''':L,
," " ." .wz=",wJ
l FILTER - BLEND

Ing with an eye toward Its
interpretive value. I f A costume is valuable only Insofar
as it aids in the understandIng of a play without detracting from its message:' sbe
says.
"The audience has a right
to be shown what to expect
and this is the role of costuming. A tragedy clothed In
bright colors and farcical
lines would be quite misleading, Just as a comedy done in
tbe somber shades would be,"
Miss Banon remarked.
A vivacious and active perso n, Miss Banon began her
career at Carnegie Institute";
of Technology with aspirations
to act. But like many others
in theater, she found herself
being drawn into othe r phases
of theatrical production and
soon discovered herself makIng all of the costumes for the
plays.
Sbe learned that ucostuming
requires not oniy a knowledge
of the historical setting of a
play, but of personalities, collor, lighting, line and symbol.
"Your grandmotber'sdresB
may be loveiy and appropriate
for a cenain period, but it
may not be effective on the
stage. And even if a costume
fits all the requirements 01
historical truth, It Is uselesl
if the actor can't move in
1t," she added With a smile.

Econ 205 And 206

/
PLUS

make even sh~r cuts in
his
recommendations for
revisions.

'C ostumes Give Audience Clue
About What's Coming OH'

on land and other reforms.
BEIRlIT, Lebanon--

WASHINGTON-Sweeping curtailment of individual deductions will bite
deeply Into the income tax
saving to be proposed by President Kennedy in his special
tax message to Congress tomorrow.
The changes will include
an over-all limit on total personal deductions. This would
reponedly cover charity contribution, interest paid, state

and local tax payments and
medical costs. The odds are
high that Congress will trim
Kennedy's tax reduction proposals substantially and will

Drama Lectures:

against the shah's referendum

A panol from the Syrian
Camel Corps rode Into Lebanon Monday and opend fire
on villagers. Tbe National
News Agency said none of
the villagers were wounded.

Goldwater said an attempt was
made to lay the blame for
tallure on former President
EiSenhower's administration.
Dirksen said be had already
begun a personal Inqulry Into
whether
Attorney General
Roben Kennedy had "told the
entire factUal story" In a recent review of the Bay of Pigs
invasion ••

UP FRONT

")

Winston tastes good
like a cigarette should!

Economics 205 and 206 will
be replaced by a new sequence
of courses after this spring
Quarter. according to Roben
G. Layer, chairman of the
Economics Depanment.
New courses will be PO-.
IIticai Economy, GSB 211";
Macro Econom ics 214 and
Micro EconomiCS 215. All
three courses are of three
Quaner hours apiece.
AlthOUgh the three courses
cover areas as Economics
205 and 206, a student may
take either Macro or Micro
EconomiCS after be has taken
the prereqUisite GSB 211.

January 23, 1963

~SfmUAt8 p.m.

WSIU-TV ·Now.Offering

Cinema Oub To Present Six
Prize-Winning. Films /Friday

Sociology JOJ Course

Six unusual films will be to attend the Friday screenpresented by the Cinema Club ings, may lend bis sea90n
on Friday, at 8 p.m. in the Ag ticket to another person.
Seminar Toom.
Pea tu re d attraction Is
t'lLone1y Boy," winner of the

Students Can Get
German Credit
And Culture Too

1962 documentary award at
the Cannes Film Festival. The
. film Is an ultra-candid story
of the rise of Paul Anka,
Some fortunate SIU students
teenage 'Singing Idol.
A British film, "A Short may have the opportunity of
Vision, " is a terse and power- seeing the Berlin Wap as part
ful portrayal of atomic des- of the University sponsored
KAREN G. WHEELER
I truction. In contrast, "Foot- nine week "Summer Study in
ball, As It Is Played Today," Germany" ' program4
Marine
Recruiters
Is a rollicl::1ng satire wbich
Tbe group will be met In
won a Vancouver Festival London by Hellmut A. Hartaward. The film is produced wig, professor of SIU Foreign Arrive On Campus
by Obio State University.
Language Deparnnent, and
Capt. Charles H. Black and
Also on the program are taken on a tour of the city. F irst Lt. Karen G. Wbeeler
"Toccata For Toy Trains,"
Formal class will be beld of tbe Marine Corps will be
produced by Charles and Ray in Jugenbeim, G e r m a ny, a a t the University Center J a n.
Eames j "On ' The Edge," an small, mountainside village
29 through Feb. 1 to interexperimental treatment of in the nonhern Rhine Valley. view and give exams to proMomismj and etA Moment In Srudents will not only receive
spective Marine officers.
Love," a dance drama using nine bours credit for tbe
Capt. Black will be In Room
multiple Images.
course, but they may enjoy H of the Center and will proCinema Club members are tbis enchanting area. .
vide information to men stu• reminded that anyone unable
At the close of the acedemic dents Interested In the Marine
session, a nine day period is officer programs.

~urgical

Course
Offered At VTI

A new ,dl}lt. education pilot
course, Surgical Technician
Aide, will be started Jan. 28
by the sru Division ofTechnlcal and Adult Education in
cooperation with the Southern
illinois Hospital Associ ation,
according to Harry B. Bauernfeind, assistant dean o f the

sru division.
Bauernfeind said the training program will consist of

200 hours of instruction with
participants in class from 9
a.m. to noon and 2 to 5 p.m.
daily Monday through Friday.
The flrpt two weeks will be

•

Douglas Rennie, aSBlstant degree of effectiveneBB of thlB
profeB90r of sociology, IS cur- particular medium ofinstrucrently conducting an Inttoduc- tlon."
tory sociology course, TuesThe first lecture on tbis
day and Thursday, at 7 p.m., course began on Jan. 3. Eacb
on WSru-TV.
. lecture lasts for 30 minutes
Those Wishing to take a and there will he a total of
credit course in SOCiology, or twenty-five lectures.
who may have merely a nonStudents living on campus
academic Interest in It and are not elligible for credit
who are not able to attend in tbis course. but they are
campus lectures, DOW have invited to view tbe lectures

!:,~j:~f."~~~s t~ :0":; b:~ ~ t~~e~o:e ~~O!~r;:ui~~:

course for those tall:1ng the
extension course and a five
bour course for students registered on campus.

According to Rennie, his
maln tas k Is giving the lectures. The Extension DIvision
takes care of the details of
registration, book rental and '
correspondence with the students. However. Rennie will
meet with the students tbree
times during the course:
at tbe end of Jan. to answer
questions and clear up problems, and at tbe end of Feb.
and March for examinations.

left for the students to tour
Lt. Wheeler, women officer
Rennie said that "careful
any of the charming countries selection officer, will discuss study and analysis will be reof Europe.
with coeds the opportuf!ltles quired before the deparrment
ReqUirements for summer for women in tbe Corps. will be able to ascenaln the
srudy in Germany are two

years of high school German
or one year of college German.

All Interested students may
contact Helmut Liedloff, as sistant professor of the For-

eign Language Department.

President Morris
To Attend Meeting
PreSident Delyte W. Morris

Ing bas been reserved fortbis
purpose.

II New Foreigners
Enroll This Term
SIU has 11 ne w foreign students on campus this term,
according to Mrs. Mary Wakeland, assistant fo r e ign student

advisor.
This Includes one student
each from Nepal and Madagascar, new countrie s to SIU' ~

ever growing list.
Tbis brings the total offore lgn students on campus to 235
for the Winter quarter. These
students represent 55 foreign
countries plus Pueno Rico.

Now a clean-filling, smooth-writing,
money'-saving Parker cartridge pen ... only $3~

New PARKER ARR®W

expects to attend a meeting

of the Wabash Valley Interstate CommiSSion tomorrow
in Terra Haute, Ind.

The CommiSSion, appointed
tion at the Carhondale campus. by the gnvernors of lllinois
and
Indiana, considers indusTbe final four weeks will In-

devoted to classroom instruc-

clude supervised practice in a trial

hospital operating room

and economic matters

vital to the development of
tbe Wabash Valley.

Summer Camp Managers
To Interpret Outdoors
How to interpret the out- stra, director of Co-operative

doors and get the Interpretatloo back to summer recreatlon camps throughout the
COUDtry Is theobject ofaCamp
Managers Course being held
this week at Little Giant Camp
on Little Grassy Lake south
• of

~~~:!r"!.~',

for

Wildlife ResearCh, SIU; and
Larry Sheffield of the Crab
Orchard National Wildllfe
Refuge, will l ead field trips.

Week's WSIU
which 52 Programs Listed

persons from 22 states have
WSIU-PM is not a "wasteTegtstered, is chiefly for land, I I as is well demonstra-

ministers and lay people who ted by some of this week's
have positions in camps, de- "don't rt)iss" programs.

clared L. B. Sharp, director
of The Outdoor Education As- WEDNESDAY
soclatlon, Inc., and a profes1:30 p. m.--Germany Today
sor·ofoutdoor education.
7:45 p.m.--WorJd of PaperSponsored by The Outdoor

backs, '-The Interpretation of

Education ASSOCiation in co- Dreams and Psychopathology
operation with SIU, the staff of Everyday Life"
Includes Sharp; Willjam Free8:00 p.m.--Salezburg Fesberg, chairman of SIU's rec- tiva).; Berlin Pbllharmonic
reation and outdoor education Orchestra,

•

department; the Rev. Richard
McCanhy of the Presbyte rian
Synod of Cbicago, a menfber
of the Committee of Camps
and Conferences of the National Counell of Churches of
Am\Orica; tbe Rev. James Bal-

Istvan

Kenesz

conducting, Elizabeth Schlvarzkopf soprano solOist

~~~en~~s C~PI~e ~~ri;t~~ Dick Childers Resigns
~:~i~~~~s~i~t;;.o~~~h!alrl~;~ Student Council Post

Th is pen can save you important money o n cartridges. Ou rs are BIGGER and last longer (each is
good fo r 8 o r 9 tho usand wo rds). But, even if yo u
d idn 't save a dime, thi s pen would be worth the
ext ra price. It's a Parker.
And only Par"er gives you a solid 14K gold point
lipp e d w ith pl ~ th e nium-o ne of th e harde st,
smoo th es t all oys eve r deve lo ped. II sho uld las t
you fo r years no ma tter how much yo u use it
The pen won't lea k the way th e cheap ones do.
II has a bu ilt-in safety reservo ir, and it must meet
most o f the to ugh speCifi ca tions we set fo r o ur

Little Grassy campus.
Graduate Student Senator
Neil Hosley of SIU's forest- ·William Childers has resigned
ry depanment; Willard Kllm- from the Student Council.

c:p PARKER

THURSDAY

2:00 p.m.- - Concen Hall,
selections from Verdi, Berg
and
Dvorak
linger, executive director of
8:00 p.m.--Starllght SymCamping and Conferences for
the Christian Churches; and phony, Mozan's '-DiveniLoren Taylor, resident dlrec- menta No. 7 In D Major"

S10 pens.
~ If you mw trouble Ylying il, uy il wilh ~ P.artcer.

If you' re a liUl e shy and have d ifficul ty saying " I

love you" o r even '" like you very much"-say it
with a Parker.
Th e new Parke r Arrow makes a bea ut i(ully ex pressive gift and looks as if you pai d a small fo rtun e
fo r it
The new Parker Arrow comes in black,da rk blue,
light blue, light gray, and brigh t red, with a cho ice
of (our instantly replaceable solid 14 K gold poi nts.
Gi ft-boxed with five free cart ridges.

Maker of the world's most wanted pens
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The Vain Search For Easy Answers
PhiIo.ophy'. TretUUreII Are Not On The Swface

A FAMILIAR FIGURE on
every college campus Is ,be

'0

Descanes, Locke,

Hegel, Schopenbauer, Klerkegaard, and perhaps WhUebead
and Dewey, In searcb of THE
hook wblch maps the cosmos
and marks with an uX" the
place where the treasure lies.
Avidly be opens eacb 'eX[ and
devours [be early chapters,
but, as the .conclusion nears
his eye, be Is already castIng restless glances ,oward
the next volume on his shelf.
OnCe or [w\ce, In Hegel, or
very likely in Nietzscbe, be
feels tbe awaited moment take
hold of bim, bu, 'he vision
soon losesj,s clarUy and sinks
back Inro [be sea of language.

'0

'0
'0

'0

'0

'0

T

bere Is some<blng of grandeur in this search. and 8Ome,bing of delusion. 8o[b qualities are suggested in lines
of a poem from Raben Frase s
latest collection: I f • • • life is
a purs uit of a pursuit forever.... All is an interminable chain of longing," Ta.lr.en
as the wbole rruth about wbat
it is to live. tPe picrure is
a melancholy one. It is as
If, equipped wi[b a ring of
keys, one were compelled to
explore a limitless mansion,
'bougb door afrer door opened
into an empty room.

I

A

To

BE IMPATIENT of ,be
freshman philosophy studen'
would be a mistake, for be
manifes,s wha' Is very likely
[be grea,es, vl nue of yau'h.
I, is difficul, no, co be disturbed,
however,
by the
awareness that many whole
lives are Uved out in the pattern of the freshman's anxious quest.

T

'0

Proud Names for Schools

0/ public school buildings.

IN MUCH THE same way,
[be pupils of <be ancien,
Sophists went to learn tbe
an of debate in order to
achieve worldly success, but
,"" bes ' of <bern emerged
as true philosopbers, Indif-

That is what makes a list of new school
names in ChJcago worth attentioo in all 50 states. The

GwBodeSa,.. .. .

~

/

T

be searc~ for [be Big A~
swer takes the seeker from
door ro door in 'he belief
[b", a knock upon 'be rigb'
one wf1l admit bim to ultimate
reward. It mlgb' be called [be
Anhur K.oestler syndrome,
for by 'he hones<y wI,b which
he has reponed his own saga
Mr. Koestler must stand as
the arche<ype of 'he modern
search for meaning. Nevertheless to take this way is
[0 insure failure, I believe,
for I[ is ,he pa[b of ,he swal·low whlcb dips in full flIgb'

.

Center: Fulfilling StuJ.enl Neeth?

'0

No, long ago I attended a
series of seminars on Zen
-13ualiism, presen,ed by one of
[be leading media,ors be[ween
East and West. Present at
tbe sessions were teachers,
painters, - poets, an entertainer, a psychiatrist, a philosopher, a clergyman. A number of 'bese people I knew
co be 'he kind bes, described
as acelvely In Search. Tbey
bad already pursued 'he Big
Answer in an, Communism,
psychoanalysis, General Semandcs, Ex i ste nti allsm,
parapsychology, mescaline,
Group Dynamics and ,he Montessori Method. Now it was
Zen, and I could only believe
that once again their expectations would no, be fulfilled.

&.

The Soap Box

to brusb tbe surface of tbe ferent to material success out
of a new-found love of wisdom.
lake.
bad been ,old in ,own ,ha,
The
I N PHILOSOPHY, ,he case wba, be would find was only
agains, 'he dlpplng swallow water, be would not bave
'roubled.
'ype of in,elleccual Is
be
read in the example of an
The center was planned With
Tbe concern voiced by stuacquaintance of mine, a man
den's duri,\g [be las, year over an enrollme nt of 15,000 in
who bas explored these waters Knowledge tbat reward re- me job [be Unlversl,y Cen'er mind .. That enrollment is exin dep,b. He found himself qui res immersion bas had Is doing In fulfilling [belr pec,ed to be exceeded. Trafasked regularly a' coclcrall ancient expression. It Is the needs has aroused the interest fic in tbe center becomes
parties ''I explain wh", phil- meaning. for instance, of the of Sruden' Governmen'. Sev- a problem and smooth operaosopby bas to offer "while venerable maxims from East- eral officials will be reques,ed tion Is essential. Tbe adminstanding on one foot" ; and be ern scriptures, "'Yoga must
appear before council
istration feels tbat permitting
soon learned ,ha, anycblng he be known by means of Yoga," bear studen' oplnlon and
students to sell tickets or
mlgb' say proc;iuced only dis- and "Zen manifests itself bring Inro prospective [be flowers in the corridors, with
appointment or scorn.. To through Zen." In Yoga, the plans for ,be UnlversUy Cen- all ,be button-hoUng ,ha' goes
mend the situation be wrote asplran, finds before him ter.
with it, would be a source
a book, to whicb be now refers seven difficult stages before
Conflicts are bound to re- of congestion.
all sucb Inquirers. The hook be will reach 'be goal, Sam- sul, In any function, especially
se's for[b ,be ,hougb' of all hadl. Really, be will no, have in tbe use of a center that
University offiCials are just
the m a j 0 r contemporary so much as a glimmer of the is as well-used as tbe one as concerned With utilizing the
schools. I, is six hundred na[ure of Samhadl un,1l be bas a, Soutbern. Dean 1. Clark facilities In 'be cen'er In [be
passed
'brougb
'"
leas'
'he
pages long. He who reads I[
DaviS, student affairs direc- bes' possible way as are [be
seriously will wan,
check firs' four of ,hem. Bu, 'hey tor, points out that SID's Uni- sruden's. Tbe building is only
the writer' sinterpretations by constitute an arduous task and versity Center is one of the abou, 42 per cen' comple,e
rurnlng
many of ,be works a transfonnation.. They are most-used centers in the and tbus the immense opcl[ed: Tbey number morecban In'ended to dlspel his ordinary nation.
ponunities in tbe center are
a bundred. Tbereafter he will deSires, including those tbat
ye' co be realized.
want to trace the modern prob- led him to an interest in
Sruden' complain'S bave
Yoga.
lems back
[belr historical
been bullding up since [be
There is a general conoriglns. I, is no, unlikely [ba,
opening of [be cen'er. One of sensus among university ofin several years time be will
'he firs, faul,s was found in ficials as to wbat the unbave an Idea wha, philosophy Meaning is no, lying hidden the name, University Center. comple,ed portion of ,be cenbas to offer ..
somewhere, to be discovered Wby no, Sruden' Union?
ter are to be used for. Howall at once if one only knows
The conception is that the ever, With the realization tbat
where
to
look.
It
is
far
more
bullding
was
erecced
for
,be
[be
fu<ure will bring higber
t was said of tbe American
philosopher Josiah Royce ,ha, a matter of creation, both students, and wben students enrollments tban was expectin
personal
and
in
collective
are
denied
reques<s
[bey
feel
ed,
certain
preconceived ideas
alter finishing his massive
work "The World and the life. One consequence of 'hi s would benefi' [be sruden, body, as to tbe center's use are
recognition
Is
[be
removal
of
tbis conception is questioned, coming under r e view. As one
Individual," be suddenly reexample, the hotel rooms that
membered what be wanted to prestige attaching ro [be and rightly so.
An all-purpose bulletin were originally sugges,ed as
say, so he wrote tbe few pages exotic, the occult. the unboard
for
tbe
center
was
suga posslblll[y for one of ,he
known.
Meaning
is
slrua,ed
that are included as an appendix. No,ewonhy here Is 'be much nearer borne, wherever gested but refused Hat this upper floors is now being
time."
On
another
occasion,
reconsidered.
face 'bat 'be appendix will no, home may be. h requires
[be Sruden, Council suggested
be undersrood excep' by one [borougb famlliarl,y.
The Sruden, Council is In[be addltlon of cwo magazines
who bas mastered the volumes
to tbe stock of magazines for ,erested In learning [be
of 'he main 'eX[ ..• which are
nether consequence Is sale a, 'be Informstion desk.. progress of plans for 'be cen- ,
In,elllgible only ro a philOSOperhaps the most useful of all, Clarence Dougbeny, dlrecror ,er's CQmpleUon. A bearing
pher.
for out of an awareness of of tbe center, turned them such as [be council bas called
the need for Immersion we down.
mlgb' be beneficial ro studen,s
be reason Ufe cannot be are able '0 de[ecc ,he p",en,
Several campus groups have and administration If I, brings
plundered by Ugbmlng raid Is fraud In every offer of ulti- asked why [bey are no' al- about a successM excbange
tbat the r e wards of its many mate reward for little or no lowed
sell tickets In 'be of oplnlons and Ideas.
realms are meaningful only investment.
Such
claims center to an event they are
to those who Immerse them- abound.
sponsoring.
Erik S'ottrup
selves in those realms. Tbe
situation is analogous to tbat
IRVING DILLIARD
of 'be s eeke r for gold who
enters the desen, loses himself there, . and wanders for
days in desptra,e 'hirst,
whereupon he ruws a stream .
No<blng could be more preOne or the strangest of all missed opporcious to bim now. Yet if be
chief of the United Slates children·s bu,.. u
tunities in the United States is in the nammg
and first woman ID be confirmed by the Sen-

freshman who registers for
Philosophy 101 In full confidence tbat there he will have
revealed
him ,he ultima,e
meaning of Ufe and 'he universe His trust Is compelling,
and surely every good wish
must accompany him as he
moves from Aristotle and
to

. ~~

.•

By David L. Nonon In the
S,. Louis Pos'-Dispa'ch

Blaro

Jan .... ." 23, 1963

Chicago board 0( educatioa
did DOt name these schools
"South Junior high" and
"Rock elementary" aad
"Church Road technical" as
so many scbool boards bave
doIIe. They prepared a list
of 14 DeW scbool names of
meelng and sigDifi6nce.
The Chicago board mem- i
ben named the sdiooIs for
people in wbom teachers aDd
....... "......
students could take pride.
ODe notable . example is a DeW school that
bears the name of Julia Clifford Lathrop.
Mi&s Lathrop, a native of Rockford, was a
distinguisbed associate of Jane Addams at
Hull House social settlement thru the l89tIo
and inlD the 20th century.

Quiclr/Y) Malres History

they need a referee to call
line-jumping fouls at <be baske,ball 'icket line .

In 1893. Gov. John Peter A1tge1d appointed
her the first woman member of the LUinois
board of public charities. She at ooce began
ID malte history by her study of the care of
patients in state hospitals and institutionsthe blind, deaf, retarded, delinquent, criminal , insane. She went abroad to observe advanced melhods and then brought about overdue reforms in DliDDis. In 1912, by appointment of President Taft, she became the first

ate as bead of a statutory federal ~u.
Two DeW Chicago schools bear DBJIlel of
men of whom the Negro race can be particu·
larly proud, Benjamin Banneter and James
Weldon Johnsoo. Banneter was .. early
American mathematician, astrooomer, and
almanac ~tor who was appointed by Presi.
deat Jeffer&Oll to a commissioD that laid out '
the District of Columbia.

U. S. COllsul ill Veaezuela
Joimsoa wrote poetry. served as United
States CODSUl in Veoezuela and Nicaragua 50
yean; ago. and helped cIevdop the NatioGal ~
socilltioo for the Advancement of Colored Peopie. lie wrote "Goe!"s TrOmbooes" and edited
' 'The Boot of American Negro Spirituois.··
Otbers for whom the Chicago school board
intend ID na.me .... scbooIs include John T .
McCutcbeaa, cartoonist of the Chicago TriJ>.
1IIIe; L. FranIt ilaum, author of .'The Wizard
of 0." and otber boots for cbiIcIren ; Walter
Reed, army officer and SUJ"tIeOII, wbo cIin!cIeci
the isoWioII and CClDtroi of yellow fever ; Willa
Cather. distinguisbed autbor ; Ignace Jan Pad-

el"ewski, workl famous pianist, composer, and
president of Poland ; Simoo Guggenheim. in·
dustrialist, philanthropist. and founder of the
Guggenheim Foundati....
After examples like these aDd many others
that could be cited. hoW can any school board
in lllioois or any otber state ever again name

a school for an unworthy person, a street or
a point of the compau!

.J
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Injuries Plague Saluki Wresders As
They Prepare For Miami Qf Ohio
Afrer a disappointing loss
• to Bloomsburg Scare
week:s
ago, Sou [bern's wresr1ing
team will rry [Q gee back [0
winning ways [bis Sarurday
nigb[, wben <hey face Miami
of Oblo a[ Oxford.

""0

Tbe Redsklns, wbo ba ve not
come .up -with a s trong wrestUng squad in recent years.
list a veteran ourti( this season
but still do not ha ve much
depth.
Outstanding seniors include
Larry Janis, a I 37-pound MldA me r ic a cbamp a nd Dick
Ornstein, MAC champ at 177pounds.
Ron Masnacic. is
another experienced senior.
He'll be competing in <he 130pound division.

•

Miami bas been defeated In
conferenCe competition this
year by scrong Toledo, 19 - 9
and by Ohio University.
Al<hough <he Salukls handed
[be Redskins a 26-6 defeat
las [ year, coach Jim Wilkinson is not taking the Ohioans
IIgbtly. His squad still isn't
in top shape yet and is hampered by a number of i njuries .
Pac Coniglio and Izzy Ramos
will be out of action because
of leg Injuries suscalned In
[be Bloomsburg match. Da ve
Hollan basn'[ been able [Q work
out all week because of the
flu. Tbere is one brigb[ spo[
bowever, as Tony Jac.ksonreturns after being out wirh an
elbow dislocation.
Schiltz's card p I a yin g
Dan Devine, who has not
ability was evide nt Saturday
night in a St. einn (Ind. ) motel been able to break into the
column as yet, will try
win
after icy weather for ced hi s
[0 rebound in [he 123-pound
ca r to Stop.
divis ion. Terry Finn, who bas

KEN HOUSTON RETURHS TO ACTION

Coach Casey's Pleased:

Schlitz Swims Better
Thq,n He Plays Cards
Jack Schil[z, captain of
51U'5 s wimming team, is not
muc h at playing hearts but
in [he swimming pool he Is
one of the be st swimmers in

posted a fine 7 -2 record [0
dare, will compere a[ 130pounds.
C'blco Coniglio, 6-2 tllis
year, will go a[ <he 137pound SPOL A[ <he 147-pound
clas8, WUt..inson is uncenatn
wbo will go but I['ll probably
be either Terry Apple[on,
M Ike George or Mike AI lekonls.
"'II be Erick Felock or
Pac Coniglio, wbo is <ryIng [0
recover from an ankle sprain,
a[ I 57 -pounds. DOn Millard,
who has been consistent at the
167 - pound
position, while
posting a fine 6-1 slate, will
remain at tbat pl8t.
All-American Ken Houston,

hasn't seen too much
action thus far, will work
at 177 -pounds. If Houston, wbo
flnisbed second In <he Pan
American rryoU[S, is unable
to compere, it'll probably be
BIli Hartzell a[ <he 177 - pound
spot.
who

Larry Kristoff wbo rounds
out !:be lise, will be a[ [be
bea vywe Igh[ spot. Tbe big
beavywelgb[ has done a credi[able job a[ <bat poSition wbile
compllng an 8-2-1 record.
Wilk.inso n Is saving his 191pound ace, Roger Plapp for
[be big meet with Oklaboma
Sca[e. The Cowboys will be
bere on Saturday night, Feb.
16.
'

All Winter Sports Teams
In Action This Weekend
SlU's gymnastics, baske[ball, swimming, and wrestling
teams will be in action this
weekend.
So'u [hern's baske<haJl ana
swimming teams will be competing here Saturday afternoon and evening.
Iowa Sca[e calls on SIU for
a 2:30 swimming event in
[he Universl[y School pool.
SIU will be trying its second
dual meet victory of the season.
Jack Hartman's basketball
[earn plays bose [0 Cblcago
Teachers' College. Tbe game
will s[arc a[ 8 o'clock Sarurda y nigb[.
SIU's wre s tling squad
travels to Miami, Ohio, for a
marcb against their strong
Mid-American
Conference

Bill Meade's gymnastic
squad will see ac[lon Friday
and Sarurday. Friday !:be Salukl gymnasts go against Manka[o Scare (Ma nkam, Minn.)
and then Saturday trave l to
MinnespoUs for a meet with
Mlnneso[a of [be Big Ten.
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[he Midwest.
Schiltz, 20-yea r old junior
He got involved in a card
swimmer fr om Thormon High game including Casey. Ray
School ... competes
in four Padovan, Ed May a nd Ge rr y
events for Ralpfi Casey ' s SI U Anderson but didn't fa r e loo
s wimming rea m which has a welL So he quit playing ca rd s
1-1 dual meet reco rd.
and
decided
that
P ublic
Pidgeon No. 1 s tarring Red
He came to Southern quite
Skelwn
and
Vivian
Blaine
was
by accident. He first went
better than beans anyway.
to Indiana where Jim (Doc)
Counselman.,

Indiana

swim-

ming coach , failed to meet
tbe young ster at tbe train
station.
Schiltz went to the athletic
department and found no one
<here so he got back on <he

train and returned bome. He
decided on Sou[bern afrer <he
- -IncUana experience.
Scbll[z sec an NCAA freshman record in tbe 100- yard
breaststrok.e event and last
•

season-

set

an

American

record for [be 100 meter
breaststroke over a sbon
course (20-yard pool) .
.' Tbe breaststroke swimming
event is his best event. T b i 8
season, however, be is workIng a[ <he butterfly stroke.
Ke also swims <he Individual
medley event wbich consists
of four strokes--frees ryle,
bUr<erfly, breaststroke and
backstroke.
His best time in tbe event
came against Oklaboma in tbe
first meet of [be year wblch
Sou<hern won 59-36. He .....am
[be event In 2:06.7.
Scbllcz's beS[ time <his season In [be loo-yard bur<erfly
of :55.2 seconds came during
<he' SIU AAU Open swimming
meeL
His ability [0 swimfourdlfferent strokes well bas earned
him tbe umos t versadle"
swimmer on SIU's squad which
returns to acdon Sarurday at
2:30 In <he University School
pool agalns[ Iowa Scare.

JACK SOt LI TZ
'.
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FOR SALE
1948 Buick Heorse _ "will pay
its own way to Florido during
Spring Vocation. " 9 seat •• frontreor rodio
duol .pot..
Coli 457-8-'66 betw.en 10 &
10: 30 p. m.
3'(p

not too strong...
not too light...

.p.ak.....

WANTED
A bo ••oon either to rent or
leose for Symphonic Bond. Coli
ofter 5 p. m. WY 2-2671 . Mi u
Morllyn Green. 33. 34. 35. 36 p

Smoke all 7 fitter brands and you'll agree :
50fne bste too strong ... others tute too
light. But Vicer-oy tutes the way you'd
like a fitter cigarette to taste!

© 196J. Brown. Willi.mao" Tobacco Ccu·J)Or.lion

Viceroys got -the
taste thats right!

January 21, 1963
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To Catch A Goose
Put Birds On Beam
at the University of Minnesota. He will return to SIU
next fall as a doctoral degree
knows what tbe wild goose student, speclallzlng in the
knows" may BOon be getting goose-radio study.
some pelp from an sru reKlimstra safd Raveling Is
searcher In tracking tbe wiley
testing out radio equipment
bird.
designs now. The transm itter
Willard K1Imstra will use package Is expected to weigh
a $27,000 grant from the Na- about 30 !!fams, with a battional Science Foundation to tery-powered operatfng life
see if he can get to know of 90 days or more. The bugged
what tbe wild goose knows. geese will be beaming signals
And he plans to do It with effective up to a 'mUe or more
tiny radio transm itters.
over land and one and oneIClim stra Will trap one or half to two mUes over water,
two families of bonkers (the depending on weather conparents and young, who usually ditions.
stay [OR:e,1:~er until the next , Kiimstra and Raveling will
nesting season) and attach the work with ponable receivers.
m:mature transm:tters [0 tracking down signal sources
them, perhaps on their legs. and following up with visual
With ground receivers tuned observations during the fall
to the
geese--each one's and winter of 1963-64.
transm itter will broadcast on
Although m~aturiZed radio
a different wavelength-- Klim- trans m itting eqUipment has
stra and his workers will be
able to spot check and track
specific geese for studies of
movement. dispersal, survival and tbe effects of huntIng pressure, food supply,
weather, age and other factors
Rlcbard D. Lane, director
on their flight activities and of the Cenu-al States Forest
bebavlor at the Crab Orchard Experiment Station with beadRefuge wintering grounds, , quarters at Columbus. 0 ., was
Klimstra, director of SIU s ho nored Saturday evening by
Cooperative Wild Ii f e Re- ,he Agriculture Student Adsearch Laboratory, will be visory Council for "outstandassisted by Dennis Raveling, Ing contributions to • grlcul an SIU graduate wbo Is now ture and tbe SIU S( bool of
studying for a ma,mer 8 degree Agriculture. "
The presentation was made
a, the annual sru All-Agriculture Banquet In the University Center ballroom.. As
dinner speaker, Lane discussed "Opportunities In Agof AgricUlture faculty; J. riculture.
Harold Boyd, Coulterville,
Tbe Council also bonored
representative of the Lincoln
Farm Bureau Farm Manage- Edmund Kueker, Waterloo
ment Service; and Walter M. (Ill. ) , with an achievement ciHeyne, a division credit mana- tation to an alumnus of the
ger for Ralston Purina Co., SIU School of Agriculture.
A 1953 gradua,e of SouthSt. Louis.
ern. Kueker was lauded esHunters who bave often
envied the song writer who
penned tbe words "my bean

JIM BATTLE TO TURN PRO

· 8 a ttle T0 J o,n
·
J ,m
U,·nnesota V,·k,·ngs
,,,.
Jim Battle, four-year veteran at end for SIU's football
,earn, will sign a professional
foothall contract with the M1nnesota Vikings of ,the National
Football League after the June
graduation ceremonies.

a scbolarsblp to play foothall
at Southern.
Battle balls from Chicago
and Is anxious for his college
days to end. He Is ready' to
launch the professional football career.

The effect of new farming
developments on farm credit
and financing will be explored
at the 6th annual Farm Credit
Worksbop at SIU Thurs day and
Friday.
The meeting for farmers
and farm lenders will be cos pons ored by the SIU Agricultural Industries Depart~1~~I=.d the SIU Extension

Battle played every game
at Sou,hern during his four
yea r football career. Carmen
Pi c cone, SIU bead football
coach, bad no problem filling
the ~ right end position for
_ games after the fall of 1959
when" Battle s tepped in.

Allen B. Paul of the U.S.
Depanment of Agriculture
Economic Research Se rvice,
WaShington, D. C., will hlghlight tbe program with a dlnner address Thursday on
"New Developments in Far'1'
Credit."

se'

He
beld
the pos ition
throughout his four years and
Piccone anticipates some dlfflculty in finding a suitable
z:-eplaceme'!-t for the hustling,
b"7d-blockmg end.
He came to Southern after
playing football for the Great
Lakes Naval Base. His team
lost to Southern bu, Piccone
and Bob ,Franz liked what they
saw in the game and offered

Four 1M Games
Scheduled TonilJ'ht
~

Only fou r g~ me s ar e s cheduled for toDlgbt In tbe oSIU
intram,ural basketball league.
Men s Gym -- 8:30 Overseers
vs.
Krypt - Kickers
(North) and Commuters vs .
Suburban Dorm (Soutb) ; 9:30
Rampager s vs. Demons
(North) and Tufty's Tigers vs.
Clippers (South).
~

l'\

CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL

()~

11 am· 9 pm

& CAFE

~f\~'Q~ b

RT. 13 EAST
A SIGN POINTS TH ,E WAY

I~~!.:n:.,s::o~~ ~hU;!~';;

president of tb~ L:dayette '
Ind. Savings Bank will dls~
cus~ tbe future off';"" credit.
Axton currently is chairman
of the agricultural committee
of the American Bankers Assoclatlon.
Other workshop topics will
deal with .financing problems
resulting from thetecbnologlcal revolution in agriCulture ,
the effect of the changing
character of todays farm
operator on credit and productlon, ne w developments In
livestock and crop production
and in farm machines, dealer
credit financing of machinery
and fe,e d, and farm management s tandards and their use
in farm budget analysi s.
DiI;;cus sing the topiCS will
he Herman M. Haag, Walter
J. Wills , J. E. BurnSide, J.P.
Vavra, Paul Gill, and J.J.
Paterson, all of the SIU School

Have Guns-Will Trade

tf

G
vem1Rent rants
Open To Veterans
Books, tuition and a s ubsistence allowance at government expense are now avail-

able to disabled veterans with
disabilities rated at 30 percent or over.
The scbolarship 'prOVision,
passed last October, covers
veterans With injuries incurred durlng service from
July 26, 1947 to June 26, 1950,
and from Feb. I, 1955 to the
present.
Vocational counseling will
be provided to applicants wbo
apply to the Veterans AdminIstration at 2030 'West Taylor
Street, Chicago 12.
The new program is des i gned essentially to ~ e lp
overcome occupational handicap,s resulting from disabling
injur ies according to Doris
Trette r, vete rans co-ordinator In the Office of the Registrar.
'

peclally for his suppon of the
agr.cultural program at t he
institution and for his untirIng promotion of the caus e
of agriculture. He formerly
was assistant farm adviser in
Monroe County and now Is
public relations director for
the Montclair Grain Co. at
Waterloo.
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,
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Save money by eating breakfast at home!

Pop Up

TOASTER
Compare Anywhere

$7.49 and up
•

J!.

MERCHANDISE MART
Hours: 9 - 5: 30

NEED

AY to stay alert

NO DO-Z?
2 locotlons to s.rve you

MURDALE DRUGS

JIM'S

Murda! e ShoppIng Centet'

SPORTING GOODS

Klimstra already has his
own graduate students workIng on a refinement of the
refinement--ultra-tiny transmitters for field broadcasts
by, bobwhite quail.

Go

l..orgest stock of new and
used guns in the area.

Murdol. Shopp ing Center

"We'U have a complete book
on the sex and age of each bird J
we equip, so the data will be
ve r y specific,"
Klimstra
says. uThe ·technique isn't
going to be a final answer
for waterfowl field studies,
but It Is cenainly an advance over anything else to
date."

Agriculture Council Honors
Lane And Kueker At Banquet

EJr
Hects Of Farm DeveIopm, ents
Is Farm Workshop TOpl·C

-Battle said be .does not want
to sign 'tbe contract yet be cause be wouid lose his SIU
athletic scbolarship. He considers· the a mateur status
more advantageou s now-than if
he turned professional.
Battle
a new pass receivlng record for most yards
gained In a career last fall.
Battle totaled 1,010 yeards for
his four year football career.
He was s elected by his
teammates a s tbe mos t valuable lineman on the SIU foo'ball s quad las t fall.

been used on ruffed S(Touse,
porcupines and other mammals, Klims tra says SIU's
will be tbe first attempt at
plugging In on the aUtumnal
meanderlngs of the Canada
Goose. Dr. William Bridges
of the University of Minne sota
bas been a leader in wildlife radio traCking.

CARBONDALE DRUGS
310 S. HUnois

without harmful
stimulants
Next

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe refresher found In colfee and
t ea. Yet NoDoz is fa ster,
handier, more reliable, AbooDot

time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do , .. perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.

•

